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. WATERLOO RUMORS. '; '

Th oonlracted and protracted meet-

ings are progressing. Revs. McVickerr
Ploughman, Renshaw' aud book agent
Hall are tbe conductor's. '

Our" distract will once more Issue

bonds to pay of! the debt, We art
bought oft" this time and. can't say a
word. This will be pleasant news for

the reader, as our weekly kick teems to
Jar. on the asthetio taste of sume.

In all our wandorlngs we never
dreamed' so great a whopper as the
"Lebanon Poet" composed. It is too

had he didnot live in the age of Byron,

. Go to M filer for your bolUday

goods.

Xmaa will toon be here. Call and
see Smith' new novelties.

Mrs. J. ,E. Adcoi and children r
in Albany visiting ber mother.

Go to A-- E. I)jvis' for. your Xinas
candies, nuts, fruits, etc. "

,.
Miller 1 offering bargain such a

never beard of before lu Lebanon on

hollidny goods.
' '.''

Oet your perscrlpllou filled at I. A.

Miller."1

Buy your stationery of it A. Miller
aud you will save money.

All kaowiug'.themselves Indebted
me will please call and settle at

'
once,

' ' M. A. MlLfcKU.

Buy your holliday goods at M. A.
Miller's. ,

' .

Christmas. ,

8. M. .Garland will go to Fnttland
today.

, A Merry Christinas and a Hnppy
New Year.

Mis Ola Smith returned (torn Port- -
'land Tuesday. .

There will he a Christians tree at the
MeUiodlst church this

Postmaster, Chan. Bin 1th, returned
from Portland last Saturday. "

Mr. Pete Smith, of Solo, mi In the
city a couple of days tills week.

W. 8. Pound and Miss SluaGrahm
' were married at rWdaville laat Sunday

night. . . .',

Head, Peacock ft Co.' baa a nicely
arrange Christmas tree In tbetr abow

window.
A oamp of Woodmen of the World

will be organized here Friday evculng,
Dec 21,1894. - .

'
Dalglelah Everett are giving

special bargains In- furniture during
the Holiday,. .'

Our

Call and
See

Stock of

J. K Adoox' ihe watchmaker ranjjy
give you a nrsicists m in glasses, io Silk Hahdkerchives,fancy price.' . ' '

t

I Don't forget the regular aervicea In.

f Miller' ball ou Sunday morning and

evening. All are Invited.

Mr. J. C. Rllyeu visited Sclo last
Saturday and Sunday and accompan

J

ied lil family home.7
.Uindall Barrett returned home
wdnetday from The Dallea where he

been for tb paaaed year

j. E. Adoox the watch maker, baa a

ice assortment of watohea, chain
lite,, at price that Will astonish you.

( Read,' Peacock i. Co. have both of
r the(r abow wtndowa artlatlcally de

corated for Xmaa. Bobt. Montagaeia
me oewrnuiri

Mr. and Mr. Donaca and two aoua,

Fay and Mottle, have gone toSboal- -

water Ba$ on a viait with relative at
that p'aoe. . , .

Tli mu'ale department of Ihe Aca-

demy will give a tree public rtcltal
- tbla evening in the Chapel. All who

re Interested In music are earneetly
Invited to attend. ' , ,

A free lecture at the a. A. R. hall
tonight, F. J. McHenry, bead consul

of Woodmen. Come and hear a good
able address. Ladiea are especially In
vited.

Mr. Mutt Longsberry arrived In Leb--

anon luat Baturday fiom Grant' Pane

H. Djnaca.
Fine Xmaa candle at A. E. Davia'.

Call aiici iee them. .

It wnntooat you anything to look
at Smith' Xmaa goods.

Mr. A. B. Nickerson and wife re
turned from Portland laat Tueaday.

If you haveauytbiugtosellor trade,
oall on Peterson, Rosa A Co. .'

Smith' new holiday goods are Just
from the East. Da not fail fo
them.

Get your Xmaa presents at Miss
Duinond'a and get . a chance at the
bride doll. . t . ' .'

Wlffl Alice Temple and Miss' Pauline
Adam will visit friends tu Portland
next week. '

,
"

When you want to buy a suit of cloth

Ingynu will nave money by getting
It at Bach's. ' '

When you want a new bat dou't for

get Fugh and Munsey. They bav the
latest style. .

' ',
Those who patronize Pugh & Munsey

always get the best there is In the mar
ket; at lowest prices.

Willis Dumway has been appointed
private secretary of Governor Elect
Lord.. . He ia a former Albany "boy."

bile you are waiting for your mallr
oome in and iee what we have for
Xmaa. Dalgleish A Evubett. '

Young ffiiu, Improve yoitr tnoe by
going to school at Suntlan Academy.
Take the business oourse and fit your--
self fur usefulness in the buslnes
world.

Music lessons at the academv have
been reduced from i.S0 to (2 per
month. Harmony free to students
taking lesson In any otber of the
music course. . -

In the matter of assessment Mu'Uno
mah rauks first With 149,485,106,

Marlon second with $8,184 029, Linn
third $7,003,270, .Umatilla fourth $7,- -

816.'08S aud Lane fiah (8,313,493. '

These bard times we want to save al)
we oao, but of oourse we have to eat,
till you will save some by getting your

grocerles at & P. Each 'a. .

To each purchaser' of $1. worth, of

goods lietweeii now and December 24th
will be given a chanoa at the band-som- e

bride doll. At Miss Dumond'a.

The ladles of Lebanon and vicinity
are cordially mvlted to call, at the
Ladles' Bazaar, when in Albany, and
examine their elegant fall atock
Everything new and of the very latest
tj'le.
Married at the residence of the offic-

iating clergyman Elder Silaa Williams,
on December 16, 18U4. Mr. Harry M.

Perry of Lluu county, and' Mlal Etta
R Arehart of Lane county. They liave
the best wishes of a host of friends. '

Insure your property with Peterson,
Roes & Ce. Tbey are agent for the
Old Reliable, Home Mutual, New
Zealand, Springfield of Massachusetts,

Continental, and other good, reliable
companies. Tbey also have money to
loan at 8 per cent, Ii( umi from $

'
P- -

. .

Lebanon has a liar, a smart aleck, a

pretty girl, A weather prophet, an old
maid who chews gum, six woman who
gcsslp, a man who knows everything,
even men Vho loaf, eleven boys who

cut up In church, "a tlilDg'' lhs,t
stands at church doors ai d stares at
women,' a widower to gay for his years
and one or to men capable of running
the V- - B.

A local teachers Institute will be

held at Sodaville, Linn cou.ity, Friday
evening and Saturday,- December 21

and 22. .'Topics of interest to teachers
and patrons will lie discussed. . Mr. J
M. Bloss of CorVnllis College, will lec

ture Friday evening, D. 21. All
teacbei and patrons of the vicinity are

cordially invited to be prcsetitand Uke

pert lu the discussions. An interesting
program of entertainment Is being pre- -

Marshal Eastland In searching the

city Jail Sunday morning, found what
waa considered to be a dynamite bomb.

This Instrument was a pece of lead

pipe about one inch to diameter and
four Indies long, both ends being se

ourely plugged, end about the center
of the pipe was a hole about the elze of

the body of a pin. After consulting
with the city officials the marshal took

the" bomb, or whatever It may bave
been, and threw it into a deep bole In

.the river. Eugene Uuard.

The entertainment at the Academy
laat Friday evening waa pronounced

by all who heard it, a decided success.

It Is' not often thai' the people of Leb-

anon have the pleasure of hearing so

talented an elocutionist as Miss Vend
ersoi. She possesses much talent In that
dircotion.wbioh with her originality, at

once captivate an 'audience.' The
atudents oi the music department of

the A"ade(ny, who furnished the
music, acquitted themselves lu a mau- -

ner deserving of much pralaa. The
music was well selected and also well

rendered, which shows that th stud
ents of that .department are receiving
thorough training The

waa attended ty a good llaed

and highly appreciative audience.

I In reap-ins-
e to a summons that bia

I baby wa dangeroualy 111 but at tbla
I writing hie baby 1 much better.

1 Pearl Itrhrkab lodge 47, of t b la city

and yet it la good for Byron no
doubt would never have been noticed

had this great rhymer dwelt, on the
same globe- with him.

Friday evening wis have a grand ball.

Come and partake thereof. The 21st'

Inst, is the date and it may be over be-

fore you see this, but we don't want

anyone to be slighted not even "Them
Loud" who come from down tbe river
and then kick when they get wrote up.

T. Kay came last Tuesday and the

factory Is being completed, looms

placed In position and a general air of
business is being assummed by the
citizens. A new safe has been received
and. we have secured a private box

therein or our valuable- -

Do not forget the Christmas dinner
and don't forget to provide enough for

alx don't forget apd:leave the basket,
bucket, box or wheelbarrow contain
ing said grub at home. We expect our

neighbors to oome loaded down as they,
have laid in several pounds ofilrabam.

Egg Brigade! attention. There is In

our midst one who the strong arm of
the law cannot reach, but who should
receive a little lemindertbat this coun

try bas ceased to be inhabited by the
noble red man who laahea bis offspring
to a piece of bark and stands him
against a tree facing the sun to toughen
his eyes. At

. this season of the year
brutes and other like crcatures-rinfar- its

for instance, require some attention
and we trust the church or th "society
for the prevention good" will give this
rr alter their attention, else another
Crawford episode may be chronicled to

the credit of..Vaterloo. ;
'

.
'

Last Monday evening tbe welklu

rang with cries only equaled by the

unearthly acreeh of the steam calliope,
but it was only Jlmmie Wildly rush
ing through the streets like a lost soul

through Purgatory, ahoutiug-"fire!- " in
dulcet tones that have won him fame
In calling for Waterloo alum .dances.

Upon Investigation we learned the W.
D- - Co.'. office bad received a trifling
damage caused by a defective flue.

The caeualitics of the occasion were as
follows: F. A. Gieason, right arm
scalded and slightly Injured about the
head by a falling board. Joe Klum,
.face disfigured aud back lacerated by a

projecting nail. C. W. Butler bas not
been seeu since and we suppose be is
still running as many supposed the of
fice contained 800 .pounds of giant
powder, but it nod beeu moved. We
move that fire company be at once

organized with Jlmmie as chief, and
Gibbardt secretary. ' .

We would.like to say. a few words to

parents about the way some little boys
howl around o'uights but suppose a

just Providence will avenge us for loss
of sleep. At least that Is the prayer of

Jaqqers,

A Surprise.

Last Friday evening about' 8:30 as
Bina West Hive Nd.l were holding
their regular review, - the Kir Kuights
of Linn Tent No. 7 and their wives
came marching to the bull and made

a charge on our picket and took pos
session of the' ante-roo- m and such, a

rustling as there was to get our goat
enrolled for we had just got tn rough

initiating. They rushed into the hall
completely, loaded down. with eatables
of nice chicken sandwiches, cakes and
pies, coffee and .cocoa. We dou't
know how they managed to keep it
such a secret. It was all right. We
were glad of it and hope they Will
some again for we bad a nice time and
enjoyed ourselves lmmensly for about
two hours after which the hall was
vacated of tbe Sir Kulghts and guests.
The Hive was called to order and the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing term: Past Sen. Lady Com.,'
Ida Hardman; Fast Lady Coni.j Sarah
Saltmarsb; Lad Com., Polly Shaw;
Lieut. Lady Com., Anna West; Lady
R. K., Hottle Swan; Lady F. K.,
Alice Hyde; Lady. Chap., Diana Pen- -

ick; Lady Sergt., Lizzie' Doud; Lady
M. at A., Macy Elkins; Lady Sent.,
Elisabeth Beaman; Lady Picket, Ida
Bennett. Alice Hyde R. K,

Johu F. Mll'erPost No. 42, G. A- B-- ,

elected' the following officers for tbe
ensusng year Deo. 7lh. 1804: S. A.
Handle, Commander; Isaac Salt marsh,
8. V. Com.;Reubln Tbom.'J. V. Com.;

Ephriom Boahr, Q. M ; J. M. Stokes,
0. of D.; G. W. Crusoh, Surgeon; Win.

Piper, Chaplain; Z. T. Bryant, O. of
G. Representatives to the Dept.
Encampment, I, Saltmarsb and J, M.

Stokea, Alternates Marl in Hlnkman
and Z. T, Bryant. Trustee E. fioslar,
U. W, Cfusan and 0, B, Jontligut, ,

at their regular election )ut .Wedue-- .

day evening elected the following of
ficers: Clara Boyle, S. G.; Ida M.
Jkleurlea, V. JO.; Hattle Slnipsln, Res.

Sac; Alice Kirk, Trca.; Addle Slmpaiu,
Per. Sec.' ,

. Go to Hiram Baker' for your $1.00

men and ladies' shoe. . '.
The best groceries and furnishing

goods at the loa est prices-- at Pugh A

Muoaey'i. Try them. '

Pugh and Munsey bave Just received
a new line of furnishing goods, price
them 'before buying elsewhere. "

Salglelsh Everett can sell you fine

presents' that will give satisfaction,
comfort and pleasure every day in the
year. .

. Still lower, changing key-win-d

watche to stem-win- d $5.40 to $5.85 by
J. E. Adoox, the .watchmaker at
Smith' drugstore, '

t
A Friendship Christmas dinner at

the St. Cnarle hotel, all for .25 cents.

Everybody I Invited.. J. B. Thomp
son Prop;

Just to help us on our way, Boyd
will make a reduction of $1.00 on the
do, for photoa to all those who have
been married lee than three months.

The new branch insane asylum at

Union, in eastern Oregon isjan assured
fact now. Heretofore everything has
been uncertain and doubt concerning
the building of tbe new asylum but the

money has been paid, tbe deeda made

over and the atate of Oregon finds her-

self richer by the possession of 620 acres

of land and poorer by tbe expenditure
of 25,000 of good, bard gold. Tbe land

purchased 4s reported as being very
rich and fertile and is located one mile

and a half northwest of tbe. town of
Union, in Union, county. The price

paid la a trifle oyer $40 an acre. Poet.

A word to tbe public in regird to

the Woodmen of the World.-whle- h is

a branch of tbe order ef Modern Wood

men which has been running for many
years and never missed paying any
deuth claims. The Pacific Jurisdiction
has been running since 1890, over four

years, and now. baa a membership "of

29,000 members. Our risks taken are
strictly flrftclaas, for we have no

miners or railroad men, making test

deaths by accident, therefore making
the rate of ipsu ranee the cheapest in the
world.- - What the benefits cost: $1,000,

twenty-ou- c to twenty-eig- years of

age $5.04; $1,000, twenty-eig- to thirty-
five years of age $5.'0; $1,000, thirty-fiv- e

to forty years of age $8.12; $l;0O0, forty
to forty-fiv- e years of age $9.48 .per

year.
nuhecaaeof Effle M.Bodwellagiaet

Billey F. Bod well Judge-Burne- to-

day tiled hia opinion and Judgment
with County Clerk Need horn. He
dismisses-th- complaint. His findings
will be of Interest ai.d worthy of cons-

ideration-by parties contemplating
divorce: 1st. Each party ia in fault as
to tbe causes of their domestic gtisvau-ces- .

2nd. Kelther party is tntitled to
relief Against tire other:- - Sid. The
plaintiffs bill and the defendauta cross
bill should be dismissed and neither
party should recover costs or disburse-

ments from llie other. The Judge's
opinion is a sensible, able document,
displaying an insight Into human
character and a respect and high re-

gard for the marriage relationship,
with the necessary forebearance on

both sides that is very pleasing to wit-

ness. Democrat.
Notice.

The first quarterly meeting' for Leb-

anon M. E. Church South, will begin
at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, Dec. 22, and
will continue oyer Sunday.

W.. B. MoliJoy.

' . Megting Cloael.
The meetings that have been In pro-

gress at the Presbyterian church for

more than four weeks closed last Wed-

nesday night .The interest manifested

has bees of the very beat throughout
the services. The meetings have been

eminently aucceasful in the principal
purpose for which they were Inaugur-
ated. It was to bring all thoughtful
people to a better knowledge of the
fact that the oh jrch can work shoul-

der to shoulder from its denominations
or families as a unit In accomplishing
the evangelization of the world. There
haa beeu very little demonstration, but
that a great deal of sound and sober

thinking haa aud Is belug done by
these who have uot decided the all

Important question of life, cannot be

denied. Dr. Guynne has been here

one - week aud has preached every
night to good appreciative audience.
The doctor la a very powerful preacher
and evangelist,

He left yesterday morning for his
hoine In Salem from whence tie goes
lo eaelertl Oregon to bs eugageu la his

Xmas

Handkerchives

Mufflers

Fancy dry goods.

Peacock & Co.

OREGON.

. An Iinpoater.

Latt Sunday a nice appearing and

apparently gentlemanly young man
with a burnt-umb- complexion ap-

peared at one of our churches and gai
out the information that he was an
Assyrian who was in this country
studying with the lutentlon of prepar-
ing, himself as a missionary to go back
to his native land. Naturally he was
welcomed by Iho good people, who
made much of him. Alas, for the
frailty of the humau mind! In the af--

timoon peaitlve evidence was pre
duced showing him to be a pretender.
When confronted with the charge
he confessed it, and stated that he wes
a peddler. He was a shrewd' and InteP-ige-

youug man and distinguished
himself In the morning Sunday school
by hit information and the excellent
points he brought out on the leston.
And when asked to lead In payer re-

sponded in. his native tongue with
what was supposed tn be the Lord's
prayer, but whether it wa or not is
now only a matter of conjecture,
Eugeue Guard.

This man was 'recently lu Lebanon,
and si.Ule good many goods under bis
representation that he was a student
and missionary. He certainly la a
good one.

A correspondent of the Rnscburg Re-

view tells an interesting story about a
herd of wild cattle now roaming tbe
mountains between Rouge river and
the south fork of the Umpqua. Such
a herd hat exlated, he says, for

twenty years past, and now numbers
in the neighborhood of 00 cattle.
They are as wild as deer aud difficult
to approach. Tbe practical harm they
work Is that gentle cattle belonging to
farmers are enticed off and Join this
wild baud. It fa now proposed to
round them upend kill tbem, if some

equitable agreement can bs reached as
to th ownership of the recent addi-

tion and dotpotltleu of th remainder,

Miller will Mil you
lead penoila for $ ett.

IS sheet Fool sap paper for S ett,
magnificent tablet for ( tv

la ft everything la the stationery
Hue In turn proportion.

ff The reason that J. E. Adcox, the
watclimaker can change a d

watch to etem-wlu- at a lea price than
t.: olhera la because he doea li la own work

V Embroidered

Gents' Ties and

Ml

LEBANON

'DISTURBED A MEETING. .

The good people of Aberdeen School

District who held relieious worship in
the school bouse, bave been a'nnoyed
for some time past by a gang of per-

sons who congregate outside of the

building and with rosined- strings at-

tached to the building and in other

ways seek to. disturb the meeting.
Last Saturday evening they were

making much nolso jand F. B, Powell,

one of the members of tbe church went
out to see if he could not Induce them
to be quiet As toon as be was out he
was surrounded by a mob of men, one

of whom threw a club which hit him
iii the face inflicting an ugly wound

over bis right eye and which may re- -

sultln loss of the eye sight. He be

lieves he had sufficient evidence to

establish the guilt of Jeff Hannah and

Monday he oaused a warrant to be

issued for bla arrest. The constable

went cut after him buf be was miss-

ing until Wednesday when he came

aud gave himself up to Justice Love-le-e.

Mr.' A. F. Stowe Whom the
cburch people retained to assist li) tbe

prosecutions appeared for tbe state aud

the defendant was placed under bonds

to appear at 4 o'clock v. M.'Thursday
the 20th Inst before the court for trial.
He haa retained 8. .M. iiarlaud and

J. J. Whitney as his attojueye. It Is

rumored that other arrests will follow,

as after the congregation left tbe build-

ing Saturday night, six window lights
were broken .nut and a .large heavy
pole SO feet 'long was thrust through
the trsnsoiu of the front door. Th
time is past when .such conduct . Is

tolerated either by law or publio sent-

iment and we hopes to see the guilty
parties punished to the fullest ext t
of the law. . X.

,
' ' Resigned.

It' will be a matter of regret to the
citizens of Albany to bear that Rev.

E. a Prlchard hasreslgnet tbe pastor-

ate of the First Presbyterian church at

thia place. It is understood that lie

will accept th charge of the Presby-

terian ehuroh at Puyallup, Washing-

ton. Mr. Prlchard aud family will

bear with them th best wishes and

highest respect of our entire cltlsen

ship; and the hops that bs may meet

with th saiu luobtw watrtver o
oe mat b innntoi tin v

while other have to seud the work to

t Frisco or Chicago and pay $7 to $8 for

hiiveiug it done. "

J. R. Templeton of Halaey, the
father of Mlsa Iva Templeton, the
young lady injured on the public .high-

way in Linn couuty, by the breaking
of a rotteu. bridge, waa In town yester-

day. Wo underefand he Will auk the
legislature to grant hia daughter aon e

relief. Every one acquainted with the
fncta In tlio cane would be greatly
pleuaed to hear of bla success.

L. M. Curl representing the atate,
and A. F. Stowe representing the dec

fendaut, went laat Friday
to try the caae of the State ve. James
tt McAllister, wrested of assault and

battery oomuiltted upon hia wife. Six

Jurymen aelected -- from the product
Jury liat; after listening to the caae and

argument of council brought In a ver
dict of not guilty. They took but one

ballot. . '
F. T. Cox wa arrested Wednesday

upon a warrant awnrn out by a

He la charged with "Larceny
by Hal lee." A. T. Btowe ia retained in

bla defense. There are many who do

nut believe Mr. Cox is guilty as be bos

an exoelleut reputation and upon the
rocemendution of his attorney and

leading citizens the court did not bold

liliu to ba.il, but released him upon his

owu recognisance. Ills trial will be

held at 10.-0- a. in., today.

Hon. G. E. Chamberlain, J. R.

Wyatt and A. F. Stowe, attorneys for

John M. Ralston,' and lion. J. J.

Whitney and Jobu M. Somera attor-

neys for J. A. Sturtevaut et al., were

busy Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
taking evidence before Referee J. Fred
Yates In tbla city. Wednesday morn-

ing th refers court removed to Al-

bany aud will return the taking of

testimony there Thursday morning.

f.: They will return to Lebanon next
week to take the record evldeuos on

buhaifof tbvdufsudanl. Thall
Voluminous uus aud it will consume In

about Uii Week lit burlnl lbs
111

Ml towtttOiv lit Qi,F ajiurtalmepia of lull

K- -


